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INTRODUCTION 

We have been restricted somewhat in this undertaking 

by absence of material and people related to the early days 

of Hai1eyburYI so much was destroyed in the tragio fire of 

1922 and time has taken its toll of early settlers. 

However, S. J. Mason, resident since 1919, has had an 

intlmqte ass~ciation with parochial affairs as TreasUrer, 

intermittently since 1921 • Mrs. Eleanor H~ff is the grand-

. daughter of an early resident \>(I-)ose . family has participated 

actively from the begin~ing, by word and deed~ in the lLfe 

of the Parish. 

One hundred years ago the area surrounding the north-

ern shores of Lake Temiskeming had no political boundaries 

and was known as "Temiscamlngue" - a vast wilderness known 

only to hardy voyageurs, trappers and lumbermen. By 1880 

a fewenterprlsing Frenchmen had begun to develope farms in 

t h~ vicinity of wha.t is now Ville l/tarie, P.Q. under the 

auspices of the Roman CetholicChurch. "Fort Temiscamingue" 

of t~e Hudson's Bay Company was situate at the Narrows near-

by on the Quebec Shore Bnd with adjoining Roman Catholic 

institutions of chuTch, school and hospital provided an oasis 

of civilisationl Algonqutns Indians occupied a village at the 

Head of the Lake, there were a few isolated lumbering depots 

of the Ontario shore. The nearest settlements were Brace-

brldg;e' and Hull, two and three hundred miles distant 

I 
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EcclesiastIcally, on the '·~.t'arl0 side of the Lak~ t 1 t 

was a remote corner of the northeastern part of the Anglican 

Dioces& of Algoma, itself a missionary diocese dependent~ 

upon the support of the Church in Eastern Canada, especially 

from the Diocese of Toronto. 

Early history of st. Paul's has been adapted from re-

ports in the "Algoma Missionary News" concerning the "Mission 

of Temiscamingue". 

Hal1eybury, 
May 1976. 
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THE MISSION 

Into this remote wilderness of Temiscaminguelate in 

MAY 1889 strode the Reverend. Gowan Gilmor ("The Tramp") -- -

its first nirect contAct with the A.?1'3l1can Church. He had 

walked alone for almost one hundred miles from North Bay to 

Fort Temiscaming, an arduous journey of four and half days 

1n '",et weather b,V lumbering roads inundated by the sprlhg 

thaw. He had encountered two settlers only who gave him 

shelterl the had blvouaced for the other two nights. He 

WB.S greeted most enthusiastically by the Factor, C. C. Farr, 

and his staff. He conducted two services at the Fort on the 

follot-ling Sunday attended by (Oongreatlons of 17 and 18, Mrs. 

Farr played the organ. His return to clvil~sation was by · 

stesmboRt and port.Ft>1:e to Mattawa. In his report to his Bis • ..' 

hOD he su~~ested that a student be sent to Temlscamlngue 

1urlng the summer months, 

Mr. Farr took his visitor on a tour of the Lake and 

mentioned that he was about to resign from the Hudson·s B9Y 

Company to take up residence in R new home he had built on a 

clearing O?1 the Ontario shore known a.s "Humphrey's Depot" -

~ place the Indians call~d "Matabanik".Throughout the fif

teen years spent on the Lake,' Farr had envisioned ~my home, 

the first house of the settlement which I propose to make". 

He called the town · of the future, that then lived only in 

his sanguine and vivid immaginatlon - "Haileybury" - after 

hi sold schoo"l In England. 









Thlis the Anglican Church in Temlscamlngue was estab

lished in Haileybury and Mr. Cobbald read the Divine Service 

in the ho~es of settlers in the area. A Parish Register was 

set-uP' fortunately this book was not destroyed in 1922 

at which time it was in the Diocesan office. 

First entries in the regi~ter are. Peter Giroux of 

Bu dee Township buried I February -1896. James Hurd of .Bucke 

Township married Margaret Cass at New Liskeard II July 1893. 

Harriet McGuire of Montreal River baptised 29 September 1 893. 

The ftrstwertding in Haileybury was on 21 October 1896 when 

Yr. Co~~~ld mArriert ~rs. Berry. the widowed ~i~ter of Mrs. 

Farr, the first Haileybury baby t o be baptised was Harold 

Clifford on 20 January 1895. other entrie s reflect the wide 

area covered by the Mission. 

The 30th. day of September 1 894 was an auspicious one 

f or An~licans in Hal l eybury when t he CL~ Der-s t o ne of the 

future St. Paul's Church was laid - the fi rs t church in Tem-

isc am l n~ue. rl'he Rev'd D. A. Johnsto n "ras the reside n '; ml ss 10n-

ery I h e had been ordained de'acon and then priest aft e r his 

arrivAl. One acre of land was donated by Mr. Farr. The b ulld-

t n ~ wa s to be constructed. of saffron coloured limestone fro~ 

a quarry on nearby Burnt Island lit was designed .to see,t 160. 

On Easter Monday 1895 the parish held its first annual 

vestry meetin g . Present werel the Revtd D. Johnston, C. C. 

Farr, S. Wooriswotth (appointed Clergyma;"'s Wardenl, W. Clifford 

and P. A. Cobbald (a poQinted People's Werden). Mr, · Farr w~s 

named dele~ete to the Trienneal Council. 

- t 
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The matter of offertories was discussed and the Ward.ens wero 

·~uthorised to apply any surplus towards1ncreas1ng the sti

pend". Since offertories rarely exceeded the sum of One Dol

lar~one wonders what the "surplus" for the cle~gyman might bel 

Building the church progressed slowly. work was not 

possible during the winter months,except for the delivery of 

stone. windows and doors were on s1 te ~·nd it was hoped that 

the new 10ca¥Saw mill would cut and de11ver rafters by the end 

of the following May. Friends of the Church in England donat

ed generously towards the cost follow1ng earnest appeals by 

Mr. Farr, whose determinat10n and persistence was to ensure the 

successful future of his settlement. 

By this time settlement within the M1ssion had been 

expandin~ into the interior. A rlval community to Hal1eybury 

was growing at the mouth of the Webi River five miles north, 

to be known eventually as New Llskeard. In February 1896 r-:r. 

Johnston reported to his Bishop - "I am so overburdened with 

workT that I have to leave other presE!1ng duties undone when 

I write to the Algoma Missionary News, what with nine stations, 

several lumber camps and countless outlying settlers to at

tend to, I have not m~ch time .to spend in my study". Mr. 

Cobbald continued as Lay Reader. 

Early 1n 1897 Mr. Johnston left the M1ssion and was 

succeeded by James Hickland who was ordained Deacon on 18 

September, On 6 JanuA.ry Canon ~eorge Thorneloe was conse

creted Bishop of Algoma. He arrived in Haileybury on 8 Octo

ber . ·to conduct 8. confirmation service. he vlsl ted wi th ·Mr. 

Hickland 1n the "one.,..room parsonage" he had just constructed. 
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Our Priest had a narrow escape ' from drowning when walk

ing on the ice of the lake towards New Liskeard. He stepped 

into an airhole but managed to pull himself out and sought 

care an~ comfort at a nearby house occupied by Moor~; after 

three hours he was able to resume his journey. 

He reported enthusiastically about hls work in his 

lar~e and growing ~parish"1 people often came from up to 

twenty ~tles to attend Divine Service held in scattered lo

cations, entailing arduous travelling bi boat or on foot. 

Three services weekly were now being held at st. Paul's in 

addition to Sunday School and Bible Class. 

It was expected that the new chuch would be completed 

by the Fall but fire destroyed the saw mll1 and it was to be 

two more years before the task was finished. Every oppor

tunitywas teken to raise funds B,nd it was hoped thatlt 

woul~ not be necess~ry to ask the Diocese for assistance. In 

t~e meantime services were conducted 1n the school house. 

~r. H1cklqnd was ordained Priest on 8 June ' 18981 in August 

he went home to Ire'land where he endeavoured to interest his 

fellow co~ntrymen in his backwoods mission. he did not re-

turn to Temlscamlngue. The Bishop made his annual vlslta-

tion on 23 July and confirmed three persons at Halleybury. 

In January 1899 the Mission was taken over by the 

Rev'd. F. B. Brittain-Storer who arrlved by slelgh , from the 

rallway seventy five ,1111es distant in I{linus,40 degree weather. 
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On 18 l'une ' I899 the congregation of ' St. Paul's held lts 

f1rst ' serv1ce , in the new Church, although some interior work 

and seating were not finished. It was regarded as ' "a fit

ting emblem of the beauty and stability of our glorious 

Faith-. In the absence of the imcumbent Lay Reader Paul ' 

Cobbald off1ctated. His ' sisters in , England sent a handsome , , 

altar cloth. a read1ng desk and lectern were given by Chas. 

Johnson and family. the parish owned an argan. Unfortun~ 

ately Mr. Brittain-Storer had to resign on July due to 111-

health brought about by the strees of his work- -it.1s a hard 

field ot work. physically, mentally and morally". In thre~ 

, months he travelled nearly 250 miles conducting 32 services 

throughout his Mission. 

Tbe Bishop visited on 25. 26, 27 August. He noticed 

an increase in population but , commented that "few seem to be 

' Church people". At that t1me he formally accepted st. Paul's 

for the D10cese. he also approved of ' a new church for ne1gh-

bourlng L1skeard. 

In June 1900 the Miss10n was filled by H. E. Cbdd, 
, 

M.D., a cand1date for Holy Orders from the Diocese of Quebec 

and orda1ned ,Deacon ,in September. A meeting of st. Paul's ' 

Vestry authorised the enlargement of the one-room parsonage 

ata cost of $150. 

An untir1ng worker and traveller our Bishop made 

h1s annual vis1tations in September 1900 and again in 1901, 

when anew bell hera:mlded h1s approach. he was welcomed by 

a large congregat10n 1n the completely f1n1shed and furn1shed 



Church. The Register indicates that five bodies were temp~ 

orarily burie~ 1n the Churchyard, the~e is no record that 

. they were subsequently committed to the local cemetry and 1t 

is assu~ed that they are still resting under the site of the 

present Church.- I90I - Louisa, Johnson and A. Herron. 

I902 - Albert Johnson, R. Hancock ·and E. H. Zimmerman. 

Dr. Codd married a local girl, Nellie Elston the 

sister of Mrs. S. Atkinson, both served the Mission faith-

fully in his dual capacity of doctor and priest until his 

resignation in October I9041 he continued in residence as a 

me~ical practioner. His successor was the Rev'd R. Cowling. 

Many changes were occuring thr~ughout the Diocese 

and the Mission. In 1904 the Diocese became independantand 

self-governing. the Synod of Algoma met in its first session 

in 1906. Theecono~ic life of Temiscamingue expanded with 

the arrival of the railroad in 1903 when the discovery of si1-

ver five miles south of Haileyb~ry created the world-famous 

Ce.mp of Cobalt. From relative hardship and isolation, 

Hailevbury became a prosperous community, although Farr's 

dream had become true through luck and not perspicasity. 

The Mission had increased so much in population that 

sub-miss10ns had peen formed at Hudson, Harley, Hanbury and 

Brethour and so an assistant missionary was posted at Lis-

keardr eventually church buildings were erected at two of 

these points. In I905 it appears that the Mission lost its 

identity and tr.ere emer~ed the Parish of st. Paul's, Halleybury 
. 

and that of st. John's at New Liskeard where the Rev'd A. P. , 

Banks became incumbent. 



THE PARISH OF ST. PAUL'S 

Undoubtedly our :.Parlsh shared in Haileybury's boom 

and prosperity. An attractive Rectory was built in 1908 

and a . large Church Hall served as a soclal centre • . ' 
In November 1909 the Rev'd R. Cowling was succeeded 

by .the Re:V'd E. J. Harper who remained until July 1912 when 

the Rev'd J. C. Poppy became the incumbent for the next five 

years. 

Mr. Poppy was interested in outdoor life and acquired 

a farm at Martineau Bay where both old and young enjoyed his 

hospa11ty, 1nclud1ngthe Haileybury Troop of the Boy Scouts 

which was then sponsored by the Parish. 

The Rev'd Francis H. Hincks arrived in June 1919. 

Haileybury had become an' attractive re'sidential community 

with many amenities lacking in older towns and it waS deemed 

fitt1ng that a new St. Paul's Church would better serve the 

expanded needs of the Parish. Sketch plans were submitted 

and were being studied when tragedy struck the Town on 4 Oct

ober 1922. Within'a few hours 90% of its buildings, includ-

ing the Church property, were destroyed by .8. raging bush fire • . 

Several Parishoners lost their lives. Paul A. Cobbald, who 

had been a faithful servant for th1rty years as Lay Reader, 

and his wife were trapped and did not survive their ordeal. 

Undaunted by this , reverse, . the community in a: spirit 

of optimism set about the tas~ of rebuilding. only seventy 

houses and the High School had been untouched by the holo-

oaust. Temporary shacks and. tents afforded some protection 

.. ' 
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An Alladln prefab cottage ga've shelter to the Rector ts 

family - small but adequate. 

The Vestry met with the Bishop to discuss the future of 

the Parish. It was decided to accept the plans of the new 

buildings already submitted, although modified sbmewhat to re

duce the cost to $30.000 approximately. Building cbmmenced 

in the Spring of 1923 when the Bishop officiated at the 1ay-

ing of t~e corner-stone. 

Until the new Church was ready for occupancy, ~ervlces 

were held in the High School assemby hall, which served temp~ 

orarily for many 10ce1 purposes other than education. Later, 

on completion of the new Public School, one of its temporary 
. 

classrooms was purchased for use as the Church Hall and remains 
,,-.,r, .. 

~) in use at this time. 

Although the total cost of buildJng the Church and Rec

tory, includin~ furnishings, was slightly less than $50.000, 

a sum low in today's monetary values, providing the funds was 

not an easy matter. Insurance on the buildings destroyed was 

at a minimum, with building CORts risingl parishoners were 

faced with similar problems when restoring their own homes and 

bUsinesses and thus their contributions were limited. William 
, ' 

H. Wright,: a successful prospector t generously donated $5. OOOi 

the Diocese provided money from various fund~, the final 

deficit was covered by a mortgAge against the property. The 

Rectory was financed-, in part by a loa,n from the Haileybury 

Housing Commission which had been set-up by the Province to 

assist fire SUfferers on a twenty year repayment plan. 
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Our Rector had not been idle. during the period and 

joined whole heartedly in restoring the status of his Parish. 

In 1927 he returned from a visit to England with funds, donated 

by the Algoma Association and other Church of England organ

isations, sufficient to payoff the, mortgage. 

The Parish was very proud of its new buildings. it was 

rumoured ths.t other parishes were ,qui te envious. , Gifts . to 

fUrnish the Church included a beautiful stained glass east 

window in memory of Charles Cobbald Farr by the family. the 

font in memory of Mrs. Probyn, mother of ~~s. Farr and Mrs. 

Cobbald. the choir stalls were a gift f~om the Parish in 

memory of Paul A. Cobb~ld for his faithful services. 

A pipe organ was installed. it was fully pald ~ for by 

the efforts of the organist, Mrs. S. Atkinson, ,who had long . 

played the organ (harmonium) in the original church. She ad-

justed herself quickly to the 'new instrument and together 

they were to give many years of service. 

During the decade following reconstruction neither the 

Town or the Parish grew as had been expected. As usual, the , 

women members of the congregation made valuable contributions 

to the support of the Parish through their GUilds and aUXil

iaries. It is of interest to recall that although permitted 

to attend Vestry D;l~etings ' since the year 1915, they had no 

' vote until the r1ght was granted by the Dlocese in 1920. 

On 6 January 1927 Archbishop Thornelo'e res1gned , hi 's 

See and was succeeded' by his Coad"jutor Bishop, Th~ Rt. Rev'd 

Rocksborough Remington Smith. During his thirty years in 

office, the Archbishop was greatly beloved by all his people, 
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to whom ' he had offered spiritual comfort as a Priest 

anti sincere friendship as a man. 

Changes in the liturgy authorised by the new Bishop, 

who had been ' Dean of Divinity at Bishop's College, Lennox-

ville, caused concern amongst congregations, including st. 

PAul's which was not prepared for the introduction of vest-

ments at that time. However, nothing could be done about- the 

innovations other than protest, which was in-effectual. 

It was suggested that the ladies of the choir be robed 

in caps A~ri ~owns. The idea was received enthusiastically 

an1 l"!rs.'2. "S. Cawley generously donated t:-:ese in 1932. Cne 

won4ers w~V the ladies 1id not continue t o wear the capsl 

A Bishop's chair, a Priest's chair, B Prayer chair, 

two flowerv Bses, the Lectern and Choir Cross were gifts from 

Mrs. D~vid Angus. 

The aooeara nc e of t~e Bapistry was enhanced when three 
:1 .. 

s tained-~]AsS windows were installed as a memorial to Willia~ 

An ,-1 Marp;are t Lewis by the Lewis f1ernorial Trust. 

In 19~3 the Vestry decided that it was in ~he interet 

of t~e Parish to amalgamate the Ladies' Guild and the Women's 

Auxiliary. The wor~ of the former was concerned with Missionsi 

the latter had devoted their energies to social events in the 

Parish an1 was a money-making organisation~ With no growth 

in the Parish the SAme people were working in both bodies 

an1 it was felt that the work might be better shared by the 
t . 

/ 

amalgpmation. 'rhe new. group 1.o1as called the \:j0men's Auxiliary" 

which 1s now the present "A. C. W". ,. 



For many years Miss Lucy Ann Coomes had unstintingly 

devoted her time to the care of the Altar and Vessels. in 

addition, bein~ a skilled seamstress, she had looked.after 

the choir gowns. In 1935 she was compelled to give up this 

work due to failing health and it was with deep regret that 

the Parish learned of her death in the following year. Her 

memory was honoured by a window in the Sanctuary. The Parish 

Altar Guild was then formed. 

In September 1935 Canon Hincks left for the Parish of 

St. John's at Port Arthur. During the sixteen years of his 

ministry here he had shared in our good times and reverses 

with qUiet dignity · and good fellowship. His services were . 

homoured later when anew organ was dedicated to his memory. 

The Parish gained an ardent horticulturist when the 

Rev'd Richard Haines arrived. he immediately began to im

prove the Church grounds which had not received the attention 

and care that the property merited. 

The world-wide depression of the Thirties affected the 

well-being of the Parish which was determlnedto ma1ntain1ts 

status as a .self-support1ng parish. In 1938 an arrangement 
.a. 

was made with the Parish of St. James', Cobalt, to slVe the 
." ',1 ... 

services of the incumben.t. each Parish contribut1ng half of . . 'i, 

his. stipend. This arrangement continued until' 1946. After I 

the outbreak of war in 1940 the situation deteriorated and 

financial' assistance was sought from the Diocese. 

In August 194Z Canon Haines, was followed· by the 

. ' .. ~ ....... .,. ".>,;,.' '-.17"" , 



Reverend John Watson, a bachelor who, in time, m~rried a 

paris~oner, ~iss Lilas Speicher. He stayed f o r four years 

when he tr8nsferre~ to the. Diocese of Mo o senee. The Bishop 

arrE'lnged for the Rev'd E\(r.' Wrightson to t8.kech8.r~e tempor-

erily J he he.d served in the Armed Forces as Chaplain lnclud-
,. 

ing a period on the hospital ship S8 Lady Rodney. 

In June 1940 BishnP R. fL Smith,who had been strand-

e1 in England at the outbreak of war, resigned ~ ls episcopa-

cy encl. was succeed ed by Canon G. F. Kings ton who 8fte r fcur 

veers in of Pice wBs translated to the See of . No ve Scotia and 

bec8m~ Primate o r all C~n8da 1n I947. 

Wrl~ht, Dean of Algoma, was install ed as t he sixth Bishop 

of the Diocese of Algo:na. 

In Se~tember 1946 the new Rector of St. Paul ' s was 

Canon C. Goodier. Now that the war with its economic and 

social upheavels was over an earnest ef~ort W~8 made to res-

t cre the financial st8ndin~ of the Perish. A camoeign pro-

moted hv the Wells Organlsation promised 8 steady revenue, 

although final results Nere not u p to expecta tion . But it 

was with greqt satisfacti0n t hat the Vestry again accp otpd 

the resnonsibl11ty of beln~ self-supDortin~ in Ja nuary Iq~8. 

The Church bell, b~lieved .to be 8 s urvivor of the 

fire of 1922, developed 8 crAck. The Parish W8 S ~rateful to 

~rs. Matthew Piche when she offered to provide a new one. 

So~e consideration was given to inst all 1 n~ chimes but it was 

fel t th8.t 8 be 11 would be more t n the An Q'L tcen trad i tion. 

Al t~ough a seml-i nVFllid, ['1rs. Pi che was 8.n arr; ent wor l{er ann 

organised e sewi ng and knitting ~roup whose table at thA 



Annu"al BazaAr contributed greatly to its success. 

The north po~ch was n6t built aQcordinK to the plans 

when the Church was bUilt,' a temporary one was attached. 

It w~s decided in 1953 that this ~hould be rectified and the 

~orch as originally planned was added. it was duly conse

cieted by the ~ishop. 
Eve 

Christmas/Midnight Ser~lces were introduced in 1953. 

Attendance W8.S relat1 vely poor for the first f 'ew years, 1 t 

a~peared thAt the congregation found it difficult tb break 

away from thetraditlonal morning service on Christmas Day. 

In time the Mi~nlght Service became the best attended service 

of the year. 

The Parishlo~t the services of a faithful member 

when Herbert Day died in 1953. He had been a Deanery Lay Read-

er for over fifty years. 'in that capacity his name is enter;.. 

ed on the Register of every Mission or Parish in the Deanery. 

He had acted also as Choir leader of St. Paul's. Truly such 

devotton, incurring personal sacrifices at times, was an ex-

ample to all members of the congre~atlon. 

In . the year following another faithful member in the 

person of ·Mrs. S. Atkinson who, when she reached the age of 

four score years, decided that she could no longer act as organ-

ist. For nearly ftftyyears she had rarely failed to ~ttend a 

service. it was a voluntary duty for which she received recog-

nition only by a Christmas gift from an appreciative congre-

gatton. Mrs. & Mrs. At;kinson ' were among the very ea.rly sett-

lers in Haileybury i the former became the first f.1agistra.te of 

the District of Temiskaming in 1908, retiring forty seven 

. t 
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years lAter. 

Canon Goodier left the PArish in 1958 . He hAd 8nnoun-

ced his retirment from the ¥inistry but in Gshort while he 

was again actively employed in p8stor~l duties. Fie was suc-

ceeded by the Rev'd Roy H. Nixon, a bachelor, who expressed 

pl~Asure at havinv a "bathroom" in ~ls new home since he had 

be9n accustomed to a~pathroom" 1n his previous parish. 

The personality of this young man aODealei to the 

voun~er ~embers of t he con~re~Rt16n result ln ~ 1n RT~Ater in-\. ~ , . 

t e rest in the A.i.P.A an i Girl's Auxi l i8ry. Gn on e OccAs~cn 

thi s enthusiasm Tust hAve been qu ltebo isterous ~cr ?qthe r 

Ro y returne~ from a girls' sleigh ri d e wi th R broken qnkle\t 

A Servers ' Guil~ was formedl "Th e Me~ori81 Fund" w~s 

set-up to Which friend ~ Rn~ relatives of deceAse~ pAr1shoners 

couli c on tribut e in lieu of flow e rs. 

A new p.ltA.r was the gift of S. J. Hason in ule:nor,Y of 

his Aun t , E~me ~orfolk, who had preslde1 ove r the W. A. for 

thirtv Pive vears. The Altor was instal led so ~hRt the cele-

brQ~ t fsced t~e congre~9tion. Mr. Mason also 10n~ ted 8 ~odern 

~9s-fired he8tin~ system for t he Church in memory of bis 

Uncle, Syrett Norf91k, ene of the first arriv?lsin HB ileybury 

an~ resl~ent for ftfty five yeers. 

In 1962 t l-te Rev'a Roy Nlxon announce ;,l h.is resilma-

tlon in orrler to enter B Brotherhood. Before he left the 

Parish he suffered a he~rt attack end fo r 8while it s e ?m ed thet 

this might end his ministry, but he recovered and carries on 

in the Priesthood at a slower pace. 
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The new Rector, the Rev'd Eric B. Patterson arrived in 

October. An. outdoors man he spent many annua.l vacations on ' 

camping and ca.noeing trips with parties of young boys. ' . Mrs. 

Patterson was · an accompli-shed musician and, in addition to . .. ' . . 

. playing the organ, took over the duties of Choir leader. 

Many major repai-rs and replacements had been deferred 

in the previous decade so it was decided in 1963 that a con

tinuing effort must be made to rectify this. ' A list of 

priorities w~s adopted to be financed by a special fun1 _ 

"Tre Projects Furid" , later called "The Restoration Fund". 

Parishohers responded with regular contributions and much was 

accomplished in t"he following years. "Manna from Heaven" in 

the form of large ~nonymous ~ifts exceeding $6.000 ensured 

thFl~ t .the fund functioned wi thout bank loans. 

In 1963 the pipe organ WBS retired after an estimated 

75 years of hon0rable service. it was a rebuilt when pur-

chased in 1923. By incorporating most of the old tubes and 

pipes a new instrument was installed at a very reasonable price, 

wh~ch was financed by a loan from an obliging parishoner to be 

repa.id wi thin ten years. It was decided that the new organ 

should be dedica.ted to the memory of the late Canon Francis 

Hlncks, our former Rector. So greet was the response of the 

congregat19n that the (iebt was liquids.ted wi thin four years' 

A gift of new Chuch lighting in memory of theit par

ents was made by the family of Mr. & Mrs.H. L. Slaght in 1967 . 

. ' 



In 196~ the pastoral duties of the ~ector were extend-
i " j 

E'Q by the Bishop t o lnclll.1j~" the peri s l;es . of St. Ja mes ' At CobAlt 
. """ , 

an st. Simon's at Temap;a cift~~· Cne-se:tvice on Sunday was he ld at 

eech parishs both contributed towRr1~ the Rector' s stipend 

but nBlntRined their ln~ividu81 identities as perishes. 

The men's game dinner, su~~ested by the Rector, be -

l t f 1 t' h ci :)- t-~p:,,(:\ 8'1 !::mnu c> even or sorre year s, 1-3 , nou~. l . E' Oe!1\2n J 1) aon 

the pvp tlah l11ty of the ~ame, fish Rnrl fow l. A soec\g11tv WRS 

offere~ An oODo rtunity to exhi~it s~ill as culinary a r ttsts 

but there WAS ample evide nce of the women 's touch i~ the 11shes. 

The Rev'd Eric Patterson left thA Parish in October 

1966 for St. ~q tthew's at Sault ste. MAri e . His fq~11v of 

adopted s~Rll twin J trls and two older foster ch tldr eD , ~oth 

~lrls, ~ad fille d t~e Rectory f or the fl~st time since 1935. 

GRil, the el~est, marrie~ 8 lOC Al boy. 

rhe new incumbent W8S the Rev'd Fre~ G.Ho~erts f rom 

ThunrJer 88..Y. YlTs. F!oberts (Jean) WRS the dAUp;t",ter of Ar ch -

.1 e8con Sme11eYI e f8~tly of thre 8 girls 2nd one bo y AgAIn 

filled the Rectory. 

No outst8.ncUnp; event occure~ in the Parish tiuriniT. the 

ensuin~ five years hut there tnre L~ incidents of h istoric lnter-

est within the . Diocese. 

The year 19 ~9 was the twenty-fif th ~nn lversary of 

Archbishop's consecr8t ionl' on 28 October 1973 the Diocese 

celebrated its c 0rrtennial when all clergy and lay delegates 
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assembled at Sault Ste. Marie fora service of Thanksgiving • 

'In the absence of the , clergy each Parish observed the occasion 

with !it special service 'of Thanksgiving conducted by the laity. 

At. st. Paul's the participants were S. J.Mason, ~L J. Lecky 

and. M. E. Whitby. It was an enjoyable event. 

In late I974 the Archb1shop decided to retire after 

30i ' years in office as Bishop of Algoma. Pending selection 

of his successor, the Dean, the Very. Rev'd Frank Nock acted as 

Admi"'..! strator I he was subsequently elected the seventh 31shop 

of AI~oma. 

Notinp; that the brick fabric of the Church was ba.d-

ly. weathered. in places, an enterprising parishoner agreed to 

sponsor a "Brick Fund" · for repairs, matching contributions 
/ 

to the furid. needless to say such generosity ensured success. 

The Rev'd F. Roberts was moved to st. Matthew's at 

Sault Stet Marie in September 1974. A period of six months 

elapsed before the new incumbent arrived, during which tim~ 

the services were in the care of Lay Reader Maurice Weight 

with assistance from the clergy of neighbouring parishes. 

The Rev'd Roy A. Locke arrived in March 1975 from 

Gravenhurst. he was a former Rector of the parish of Christ's 

Church, Englehart. Mrs.' Locke was President of the Diocesan 

Girl's Auxiliary. Atth1s' time Parish lost the services of a 

member of the A. C. W in the d eath of Mrs. S. J. Mason, who 

wi th the assistance of Mesdames Pringle, .' Crawford and Brumell, 

had sponsored the "whi te, .elephant table" at the annual bazaar 

for some twenty yea.rs. Part of her legacy to. the Pa'rish was 

d1rected to the A.C.W who used it to carpet the nave, chancel 

•• •• 



pn~ sancterv of the Church. The Parish was the beneficiary 

o~ suhstQntial le~actes also fr~m the estates ~f John Bell 

an1 Irene Stables. 

st. Paul's was host to the An~ual Festival of the 

Girls' Auxiliary durinQ; the weekend of 24/25 April I976. 

The ~ishop made his visitation to the Parish At this timet 

join\ng in the festivities. As celebrAnt at the early service 

on the Sunday, he must have been astonished to fRe p 8 con~rp-

This R~ORrent indlfferenceto ~ is office and presence was 

rect1~ie 4 ~y a marked improvement at th e ~or~lng servi~e. 

At this point we close Volume I o f our Perochial 

History. It is pArt of the history of Eaileybury which 1s 

itself g story of fantasy, romance, luc~ and tra~e~y . That 

the Town could ~ot re~aln its former status is a Simple eco-

~o ~ lc fqctor beyonrl its nontro l since the decline of Cobalt . , 

& ~iscovery of newer CAmps to th~ north dictated its future 

81t~ough enthuslRsm overcame discretion in planning. 7he 

fAce Rnd 60ntent of Haileybury has chRn~ed since 1 9~~ as 

reflected in the growth of SepqrAte school supporters~ fhe 

number of bodies who profess to call themselves An~licans has 

declined by 50%. 

Perusin~ the minutes of Vestry ~eetings since 1922 

one finds referAnc~ to or~An1s9tlon AS: C.G.l.T, Ju~lor Aux-

iltery, Sundqy Sn~ool, ~.~.S, BreR~fRst Club, A.Y. ? A., Girls' 

Aux11 t Ary, Chure J..-: '30Ys Lee Q;ue, Sible Reed. in e:: Class, Boy 

Scouts, ~any of the~e had short lives; oth~rs are existing 

~, .~.~----~--------~----~~--~~~------~----------------------------------------~ 



1n a small wayl it is indeed difficult for a small parish 

to find active participants in these worth-while laymen's 

activities. 

Mention has been made of memb.rswho made major con-

tri butions to parochial life in the past" but there are men 

and women who have undertaken responsibilities and their 

eff<l>rts are of equal importance and deserve recognition. 

The Church Wardens are the managers of the Parish, 

assisted by the Treasurer. a service is very dull without a 

choir and organist to inspire the congregation to join in 

sOlJgs of praise and thanksgiving. Due praise must be given to 

the small band ,of women parishoners whose work and support 

are so essential in so many ways. Special merit ion to our 

present Lay Reader, Maurice Weight, who since his arrival in 

the Par1sh fifteen years ago has faithfully and reverently 

discharged his spiritual duties, wh1lst giving generously of 

his time to the needs of the Parish in his profeSSional 

cRoacity. 

Camp Temiskamlng 

This is , the Deanery Camp s1tuate ort Fairy Lake 15 

miles west of New Liskeard. The Parish of st. Paul's has 

g1ven outstanding support to the camp in physical work and 

financing s1nce its 1nception. 

The s1te was given to the ·j} .... x;,: D10cese of Algoma 

tn 1960 by the Kiwanis Club of New Liskeard with a reservat10n 

t~at if the Diocese used and improved the property for a pertod 

of ten years, it would then be deeded to the Dlo~ese. By I970 

all quali~lcRtlons had been ~ull~ met • 

., •.. 
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A camp committee was formed at a meeting held at st. Paul's 

1n M~lY 1962. Present were. the Revtd D. P. Smith, the Rev'd 

A. L. Chabot, the Rev'd Roy N1xon, Ira Murphy. Laurel Birtch 

anti. \vm. Cavanagh who adopted 8 motion <2:i vin'S the property the 

name "Camp Temiskaming". Plans were made for th~ first carnu-

ln~ seasons and the provision of tents, boats; latrines and dock. 

In the year followin~'it was decided to build cabins 

and the Parishes in the Deanery were asked to contribute R 

sum of :$50 a.nnually for speriod of five years. The buildinlJ:s 

were finished and in use f 0 r t~e cemp1ng season of 1G6). 

The construction of a pavilion was undertaken in 1969 

an1 the roof and fremework were completed that year. Struct-

ure was completed 1n1970 end a beautiful stone fireplace was 

. built by the Rev'd Roy Locke Ann. his son, whilst the former 

was rector at Eng;leha.rt, using nati ve field stone and incor-

porqtln~ native mineral samnles. 

EACh year has seen improvement.s i'1 the camp an!1 its 

facilities and now accomodaies 28 campers and staff. there 

are usually six camps each season. 
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